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ENTER WMISIRICT
City Engineer Prepares Figures Showing

Advantages, Savings From Joining
Great Aqueduct Project

ROUTE REPORT IS GIVEN OUT TODAY

Saving of Nearly $100,000 Can Be Made by Joining Cities
in Metropolitan Water District at Present Time,

Leonard States; Figures Are Given .

"Why wait?" That's what City Engineer Frank Leon 
ard 'wants to, know in regard to the much-discussed addition 
of the city of Torrance to the. Metropolitan Water District. 
On the eve .of the presentation of the conclusions and rec 
ommendations of the Metropolitan Water District board of
review as to the most feasible,*            *          

outoeconomical and 
bringing water from th 
river tO--o.inBB-or~K6TiTTicrrir~CaIP 
fornla, lb,o city engineer' bus pro- 
pared a table of figures which, lie 

-claims, points- out- the. folly of 
waiting some eight or 10 years 
before joining' the district. 
. ..jVJJ.-J'JS city officials and direc 
tors of -the" ToiTttnce -Chamber 06 
rominerco have" been irivlted to
attend of Thad-
dens Mertfmnn'H report on tlie 
rpute of tho great aqueduct which 
is proposed to carry Colorado 
river water to cities in the dis 
trict. Men-lniiin,"wlio is-chairman 
of ttie board ol) reviewing engi 
neers, will give his report to the 
public this, Tuesday, afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the California Insti 
tute of Technology in Pasadena, 
in Culbertson Hall, corner of Wil 
son avenue and California street.

Would Save About $100,000
Leonard'* figures claim that the

city, If it waits 10 years to joli
the district as has Keen propose
by spine'citizens, will have to pa>
approximately $T86.450 to enter the

-asudfitatlon -Df-c|tlc3;""'"Hc l bases; hla
conclusions oh the accumulated
coats and Interest of both the p:
portionate ..«.-ost
have to pay f
for the Metropolitan aqueduct and
the preliminary engineering and
survey work.

In contrast to   that large figure.

Justice Court JPo~ 
Stay in Lomita 
for Time Being

 County Takes Six Months
Lease on New

Location

The Lomlta township justice 
court, over* which ..Mayor John 
Dennis, of TuiTn:ii-e, will preside 
beginning Monday. January 5, will

Smith and Steiner 
, Plan Fishing Trip 

On Feb. 1, 1965
On February 1, 1965, Coun-

Steiner are going fishing. ----- 
That will be their method of

the $400,000 water bond issuel
The eouncilmen agreed to the 

fiahing trip Thursday night at 
-the adjourned meeting of the 

until after City Attorney P.-;
G. B
the firot

that
if February, 34 years 
the lait unit of $16,-

ould be paid off. Neither*
of the counciln 
doubt that they 
the agreed trip.

xpressed any 
ld not make

WELL CREW 
POOLS LABOR

Stone No. 1 Well is Scene 
" of Activity as Men 

Take Chances

LABOR FOR INTEREST

Expect to Spud in Jan. 10;

opes on their cx- 
e.t in ilrUling Hie Archer 
well, five members of tile 
Archer well crew are re-

not b ved to
the County Hoard of 
take action on th 
County Outer buildi

rance iiutll
Supervisors 

proponed

»l£ilL
KlfT This Iniormatlon was given tin

Herald yesterday by County Audi
tor . H.IV Payne. 

)<mne
nid that a 

will" bo*~slj?ned"'

the City enginee 
that if the

for the Jflstice eburt to be locu ed 
. on Narbonne avenu.- acrou:i. lie 

Hy would | street from the bunk nr.ar Wes on 
 xpenillture | avenue. It will be located oh he

ground 'Moor next lo Wilson's ry

Ho stated that the court would 
,-ed from Jlldire

:ity Joins th 
ct 
pay

stlmatea 
district 

uldIt
oxlmalely- 
0 years'

ylthln the next yeai
finly hav
$645.060
time. This means, - he
actual saving of .nearly $100,000.

Leonard has used the figures of 
528,000,000 for the assessed valu- 

. utlon of Torrance for both his es 
timates. He states that If the dis 
joined the Metropolitan Water 
District now or in the near fu 
ture, the average cost to the tax 
payers througtrout . the 10-yein 
period would be but 20 cents per 
$100 valuation.

Need Water to Grow
"I claim that that is veiw cJieap 

when we consider what we are 
getting," he said. "That Is: In 
surance lor our city that we wll! 
not be deprived of any increase in 
valuation, population And. -what is' 
most important.   (u'altrles (o - pro 
vide employment for u growing nii'il 
prosperous pQpylullon." ;

"We., .wjll, _.f*d : water > from!' Hie 
Colorado river In 10 or 1"> years 
time. That I know. Then, is n.> 
other source from which we can 
get It. Wii m-ed tu .show pros 
pective Industries tliat we have nil 
ample supply for all time to coinii. 
Without that assurance we cannot 
gl-c

S. D. Pall
It n<

son's building. 
iv In, after Muyiir 
oi't'11,-0."' (n{ event the 

ill not built in 'Trtrra 
pur future, Hi.- count

vhere

vill
Tu

lion, I'ayne uaid.
No dcclrilon from the Scpervls- 

ors on the .county building project 
Is expected before February 1, It 
Is reported. Mayor Dennis will 
take tiie oath of office as justice

hefo tlu my

district 
pproxi

If Torrance joins the 
now. It wiil have to pay 
mately 1-100 of the total 
the aqueduct, he sai 
arrived at through t 
figures:

20-Cent Average Tax
The., proposed total bond Issue 

for the project is JJ5U.OOu.ooo, an 
approximate figure. It is plauncd 
by the board of directors of the 
district, that these boijds will bo 
solil"al "about 1 14' per cent ""Inter-" 
cut, beginning in 1832. Torrance's 
valuation Is about »2S,000,tiuO, the 
engineer states. Tho total valu 
ation of all cities In tlie district 
at the present time IK SL'.Niiu.ooo,- 
000." There are. at the present 
time, U cities In the association.

Bet-Inning In 1932. the total in- 
<C'(iT|t)U*il nil PaKe S-A)

clerk before tlie lirst Monday in 
January in order that he may as- 
HCIIU- his duties on the day they 
begin. Judge H. n. Patterson, the 
'retiring Justice, has not stated 
what his future plans will be but 
undoubtedly he will remain In .the 
real estate and ]nsur:>.nnc UusinvHH 
In UMUItn.

YULlTJGHTS 
BEAM CHEER 
FROMJOMES

Residents Achieve Unusual
Effects With Outside

Illumination

Cheery beacons which shine be 
cause oi> ii imilltlude of brilliantly 
colored Illthls will guide Santa 
Clans to the homes of a number 
of Torrum-o residents this Christ 
mas. Hetween Ihe city's givai 
ClirlstmuH tiwe anil the American 
Lenlunls lighted Vec adjoining the 
club house, nearly every street In 
the city him special-i'uletlde-llghl- 
Ing-effects designed uud executed 
by tin: residents.

Jinny have their llv.- tret-s 
strung -with eolorful lights and 
drcoratluns others have so pi

contributing their la 
In return for, an In 

ew liolo located . 1000 '

ported lo be
bor and time ii
terest In a nev
fee.t west at the southeast corner
of Harbor boulevard and Wll-
inlnKlon street. Keystone.

.The new well is to be drilled-by 
Ihe Wllmlngton Consolidated Oil 
Company. Ltd., u. newly i'opied

corporation of liloh

ator, .is' president. Kreil Young, 
who was the driller on the Archer 
well. Is secretary-treasurer of the 
new company and will be in charge 
of drilling operations at the new 
rig. The well is scheduled to be 
spudded in January 10, according 
to Peck. Six ocrcs are reported 
to have been leased from Dr.Alva 
C. Stone of San Pedro.

The Archer well has hail n hec 
tic career, and many oil men have, 
contended that a successful pro 
ducer' could have been brought in. 

(Continued on rage 7-A)

COUNCILMAN R. R. SMITH SAYS 
REGISTRATION OF UNEMPLOYED 
WOULD SOLVE <JREAT PROBLEM
Believes Actual Figures on Situation Here

Would Assist City in Obtaining'
Allocation From County

"tTnemployment Is bad right no' 
--but it'H going to be worse If w 
don't llo something for our peopl

"What wo need Is work  not 
charity; the men want to work arid 

nough to liv
"W must registe our unem

ployed; get actual figures . on ho
many out of work; what they

id be earning: « 
do and. then we i 
county and get an 
their employment. 

"No city has yet 
tual figures w

hat they could 
-.an .go to til

obtained s 
an do It here

In   Torr-a-nce  and   sot
That Is what Councilman R. R. 

Smith told members of the coun- 
Thnil pres  sday night 
had (adjourned, 

.speaking in behalf
H

f th
County Board of Supervisors' plan 

register tho unemployed. 
- Would Take in Shoestring 
'I believe I hat If W,o huvp our 

Chamber -of- Commerce, our.jiews-_ 
paper, our city officials, churches

support to this i-eglstration plan 
iid.l tell Ihe people, what we hope' 
to gain by it, tliat our unemployed 
will be only loo glml to resistor." 

th said.
e suggested thai the city of 
ranee, if such a plan is lo be 

carried .put, should take in tlie 
people living in the Shoestring

Angele 
hose people a 
Angeles, the c 

c, but they -lo

Cit
e neither jn 
unty or Tor- 

Tornu ce
ssistance. Many have 1 ail 
here In the past, have frlcids 

hcfc. have done business _hciv   ni(d 
"Can lielp fheiii "t'h'5 s(imp asliur 

people. I, would like, to see he 
'reglstintlon plun, if it is "VdahicH 

re. Include the Shoestring strip 
an auxiliary."  

Lomita Can Do Same
"If -we can go to tho county and

say: 'Here are the actual figures

our unemployme 
have 307. or 5S1. 

ibcr -It Is. out of 
rage period of ii

ly days. They

or wluitovei 
work. The 

lemploymenl 
nnn. Is this 
could have

nihg
many dollars pe 
you do to help

an
: month what can 
us help them?' 
at once."cnn get action 

Tn regard t 
Tx>mita, Smith said -that such fig 
ures would help fieorge Townt 
road commissioner for the. south 
ern district, to-get work for l.o-

egislratlori bureau
could be set up and operated by 
tlie Cluimber of Commerce of,that 
community w'itli tho sail 
he. flpclared. 

.Snillh was holding In
a lelte from 

chair
Supervis
an of th com-

mployrrient in .the 
counts'. Shaw's communication risk- 

tl If- thn elly of_Ior.raiico-Lw6ulil 
e Interested in opening a regls- 
i-atlon bureau for the unemployed 
nil enclosed ,in his letter, were 
xinple cards whereon-the data ob 

tained from each jobless person 
as to lx< written. '

Visited in Homes Here 
"\Ve want to know." Shaw's let 

ter stain!.' whether 'or nol we 
I'ould be helpful in selling up your 
urK-nl-ntlon to deal with the un 
employment problem In your city." 

"What I know about the unem 
ployment situation in Ton-mice 'I 

firs! hand." Councilman 
Smith continued. "During the. 
past few days I have visited at 
the homes of 50 or iriore families

been
the h'.isbi ftithe

ivorlc.

"I have' learned (hat most of 
been living either 

ids. with relatives,

on Page fi-A)

POSTOFFICE 
IN USUAL 
YULE PERIOD

This Is the most unusual Christ 
mas season Ihe Torrance postoffico 
has ever had In Its history. accord- 
Ing; to both Postmaster Alfred 
 Clourdlvr and Assistant Postmaster
W. J.

Whil 
tinues t 
every Y 
has com 
but fuw 
Christma 
position

th  oliltttif of mall con- 
inereuse just us i does 

iletldP, Ihe fuel I at It 
 In so smoothly an ' with 
"rush periods" pu a the 
nniil of 1930 In a inlque

idln:,-

Promise of BeMekem
By BBULAH LEWIS, 1915 Gramercy Avenue 

Poet Laureate, of Torrance

God's chosen people were humble, 
For to these He sent His Son,

To be cradled in a manger,
Hie great. task., for .ua begun,. .

Fulfilling His earthly mieaion,
Bravest in the annals of time,

For, prophecy predicting the outcome, 
He mot it with courage sublime.

Helping the poor, healing the aick, 
Bringing blind eyes out of night;

Patiently teaching Hia lessons, 
Gently showing ua His might.

His suffering makes our burdens small
Yet thesa with us He will share, 

For does Ho not say, "Come (into Me",

Next Herald to Be 
Published Jan. 2

The next edition of the Tor 
rance Herald and Lomita News 
will be published Friday, Janu 
ary 2, 1931. All carrier boys 
will .report for their papers im 
mediately after school at 3 
o'clock and the Herald should 
be in the hands of the readers 
by 5 p. m.

Both the office and the me 
chanical department of the Her-

closed at 12 o'clock noonHtoT 
morrow, Wednesday, and will 
remain clossd until Friday 
morning at 8:30 o'clock in order

in the Christmas holiday.
The entire staff of the Her 

ald and News joins in wishing 
you a Merry Christmas and a 
Prosperous New Year!

CITY PREPH5 FOR \M 
BnTlLE TO

i Ordinance to Tssue Public Water System 
i Securities Introduced; Counsel for

City Ready td File Petition ••".'&--•' S3

ELPRADO

ASKED
Diagonal to Connect With

North, South Arteries
May Be Surveyed

MAKES ENTRY TO CITV

Would Be Double-Barrelled
to Delanco Junction,

According to Plan

remaining si rv 
Pl'opose.l Kl I'fi ilo 

tension from "VVos er

approval

diagonal ex- 
i avenue lo

Validity of Whole Proceedings is to Be Threshed Out in
Appellate Court Beginning Early Next Month;-

Decision Not Expected Until February

With the introduction of Ordinance No. 212, ordering 
the issuance of $400,000 worth' of bonds for the construction 
of a publicly-owned water system, the city council at em. ad 
journed meeting- Thursday night paved the way for eiitry 
IP the Appellate Court to obtain an expression on the legality
     '                 4of he entire bond proceedings. 
^5    I « f   -______   P .pr _lp_Uie_ formal introduction
KjynnG Itlfaracf t'»f I >   ordinance, wlileh thc~ri<inn- 
DUUQS .iUiereSl \,.» Illl)s to adopt at another ad- 

Join- led meeting lleeemher -30.' th.;

Is Computed By 
City Councilman

Ed Nelson Has Figuresr on
What Interest Would

Be on Water Issue

.According tf 
by i:oum:ilmiu

coiunutntlo 
Kil Nelson,

it*1 -Hi, S or IH4 per cen
iinounl loathe following fi;.

For the' first nine yea
ivould bn no change In tin prinei-

eet or Harbor boulev 
mted to the County Ho 

lal

 d I pal of $-100,000, u< 
rms , of- tl

M-day hy 
njng Commission, 
li-d. received here

Supervisor:
County I

ording lo
Carl Hyde, exeeullve seci 

of the Chamber of Commerc 
LVt_tlie_prcscn____ 
d south arteries liuve access to 
i- central purl of Torrancn only 

means of the old East road or 
Carson street. The HI Prado 

iagonal will' provide a ro.-\d that 
ill Intersect with every north 
nil south thoroughfare of import- 
nce in the Harbor district. It 

will tap connections with South 
Broadway. Main fltreet, Mgnerna, 
Vermont, Western and Noriimnille.

To Circulate Petitions 
It Is planned, according io the 

rder submitted to the Super-1 
Isors, to make. El Prado a double- 
arroled' thoroughfare to Delanco 

Junction, which , is tho. present 
minus of Kl Prado at Normi|ii- 

dle

4V- per cent Blurts at *18,000 per 
year (or .thr (|r»<l UftfyWlVtl .anJ 
then gradually" le.«in«ns until. Ii

..__ luatlon'was thorouirW>~ re 
viewed in nil ilelailK. City''; At 
torney P. O. lirlnoy renfl th'c ,otdl>

to be printed on .the 
explained tho ipeehunir'
JiruBKd4i!3!_faj:_th.eL»'_ >">*"!' 

The attorney, in answer 
lions by the eouncilmen, deelar 
that the .only compact bctweim 
the counsel for the city anil tlie 
attorneys for the Torrance WYUe>, 
Light and Power Company, oppos 
ing the issuance of the bonds., H 
a "R-'entlemen's agreement" oh the} 
method of procedure in filing u 
petition of mandalo in thr Ap- 
pellale Court by tho cily to "corh- 
yel". the city, treasurer. Harry II. 
nolloy, to issue the bonds. 

Will B« Leaal Battle 
"I'rom then on It'K golutr io be 

i! fight." the attorney said. . "Mr. 
...t to i Dolley IIIIB only agreed to refuse 
i In-.I Signing the bonds In the Interest 

 mTTd GSjnf the eKy »o that w<> cart get a
.,o.,,,     .__:___Lcolltlilelefihiion of'tb^ Utiaup'-ot- 

At r, per cent, tho Interest for Jho bondK in the shortest-possibTe: 
he first 10 years amounts to $20,- '""Stri of time, nut after we have 

.00 per" your; decreases tft »SOO in fllcd , our P««l««"' «''"' "*« <=o\irt. 
"he S-tth or final year" for a total wo <ln "ot kno«: what th» .w.alor 

of fJ40.ono. At -<\a per cent, the I wmpany's counsel are going tij 

merest starls at $22,000 per year, 
or the first 10 years, decreases | 
O' $880 In innii and the total 

would bo $-184,000.

the 3 1th
$720.
"tcre.Mt Hint

Oil Subjects to Be 
Covered at U. S. C.

Oil land 
ntary

valuation 
petroleum production

enu

Tho."rich West" is wnillnsr more!"*" 
hrlatinuu Sifts to the "deproased

Interior dc utio tliat
ssers-by might net a glimpse 

the owner's household holiday 
rb. Where tlie trues don't 
ow through the windows, 
eaths of all kinds are. hum: on 

e doom and In the windows. 
Still Time to Decorate

ving the South-
em California custom of 
Illumination at Christmas 
uevif before. If you wan 
what beauty is possible 
few colored lights, a tre 
wreath you should take 
or n walk. thruuiiht tin- i-

CI:
East" this year than
U Is reported, us the o
Is expected to exceed
Ing delivery by about 100 bugs

"We are busy all 10 hours that j 
we are open but so far there has 
been but one time when we liuil 
any long lino of people walling 
to mall their gifts, an.l after »e. 
opened an additional window, Urn 1, j 
disappeared in the space of a few 
minutes and we Were buck to

Howell stated, 
n't mean that there Is

people h

i-ly

H paeU^ig'e 
-but thai mot 
u followed th 
itoffli-e depart 
th.-lr Chrlstmii

T'-'S! Well-Filled Boxes To Be
Distributed Here Today

___JX_________
If you think you've been rushed, what with last-minute shopping, 
preparations for the Chrlntmiii. dinner and all you ought to visit 
ToiTunce Relief Society hcaiin.uarters at 1803 Cahrlllo avenue this 
ulna or this afternoon! . / 
Hut If you Ko there be prepared to work! Today will lie the 

ilest day of al| the year for llu-^     -        _..._. ...--._

r.-i-elving Christmas boxes wm

tli«

~T!ciuirriiir: 
it of the 
e reiiue-t 
inent and 
s inallliiK 
ostmusl

nolnted out. The local oftlc
eruge of 60 

IJUMD of mull a, day for the' past 
eight days. The total Yuletlile 

 "11 from tho Torruneu postof/lee 
will amount to about TOO bags, it 
Is reported.

Incoming mull will amount to 
approximately 600 lugs, indicating

We

Uilitlo 
office 
day

u ml Ing 
lOust till

cull-d at 
fact thut the post- 

Chrlulmaa
be 

rial delv

.-llu
liili-

111.' 

n.illo
Lily

ills

the office »f apt 
nd th»n stop

{food-Will
cllll

month' n'fort In
iifortunat.

Vlll I)

iiu.stlv 
lal all

Islted, II
i Chrlsli 

time.
Keglnnlng early this inornlug % a 

large corps of workers will start 
packing the gift -boxes . of sub 
stantial necessities and toys for 
all children. Between SO and 00 
of these boxes, laden with u mul 
titude of good things, will be dis 
tributed by. volunteer motorists 
this afternoon and evening. 

Personal Gifts to Children
The Torrunce Relief Society lisa 

had the helpful cooperation of u 
number, of tacul churches and the 
Union Tool/ Company this Chrlst-

Chrisln 
neroslty 

merchants 
firm*. 

 And

be pri-senteil with toys bearing his 
or her mum. niul wrapped In the 
best Yuletiile manner!

This ticketing and wrapping was 
done by the men of the Christian 
Urotherh.ma. who have been up- 
eratlu-,- a toy hospital across file 
'itrcot from the Herald for- the 
;iast'month.

Will Be No Duplication!)
In former yews, tha toys have 

merely been added to. the boxes 
without the mimes of th.i young- 
Bters. Hut this year the Ilrother- 
huixi Insisted on milking their do 
nation uvon more personal by 
bright wruppliiK and u card bear- 
ng the name of the child t

repaired. 
"JUKI Ilk 

Christian Ilroll 
It.-li.-l Socb.iy today 
Iliflr lilnd

vlll hi kud 
4-A)

New applications for petitions 
the dlalfonal ha\-e been secured 

this week from the County Road 
department and interested prop 
erty owners have signified their 
willingness to circulate these peti 
tions, Hyde reported.

Such an extension of El Prmlo 
will provide a fin* entrance to 
the city, tho Rporunry stated, and 
will undoubtedly bo well traveled 
by motorists going to the benches, 
or to the Pnlos 'Vertles Kstates.

practice, advanced petroleu 
osy. anil casing head gi 
dlscussert in

seol- 
ill b

ning classes 
inter qnartei 

ollege. University 
f.'nlltorni

tho be .given h 
f University 
.f Southern 
.pens Jnnunry S.

Kull university colleg 
i-lll lie granted for these courses 
nd Information may be secured

d, likewise, they don't kn 
what method we arc golns to pui«- 
BUO to effect a. court decision ott 
tho bonds that is favorable to truj 
city.   It will be a fight, all rlghtjr

hlchitli
I 

credit

the 13th flu of the Trans-
pnrtaMon building, 7th and Los 
Angeles streets, Los Angeles.

Brlney said that he did not look 
for a decision until after February 
1, and that It might not be   handeji|., 
down for a month after, that.1 HoW^i' 
over, by instituting the case in 
the Appellate Court through Dor' 
ley's assistance, the cily will saTfl 
approximately threo years time in 
litigation. This-longer period would 
cover the case If It-wan stafilcd. r'W 
the Superior Court arid then con 
tinued' in the Appellate Court 

ugh the appeal. 
Details of Bond. Ordinance

Because of the absence of-May.ar 
John Dennis, Councilman Ed _N<sl-. 
sou was .voted presiding of(___r of 
tho meeting Thursday night. After 
conferring on the

-(Continued on Pngn G-A)

Firemen's Ninth Annual
Celebration Held

Last Night

Krom' the first notes of tho 
opening carol, "Jny to the World," 
to the departure of the lunl young 
ster after lie - had received his 
slmr.'df the bountiful gifts Santa 
Chios bestowed at tin- conclusion 
,,1 ihe program, the ninth annual 
Torrance Community Christmas 
celebration lasr night an »ponsorea 
by the Klre doimrtraent and the 
Chamber of Commerce, was a huge 
success, according to the pliimicrii 
an.l assistants ul the event.

 And the number of children! 
As one hard working Uwlunnulru 
said lo another, "I never knew 
there wire so many In the whole 
county!" It WUK a big night for 
the youngsters, us It was primarily 
their party, but the "grown-ups 
also shared in the festive spirit 
that prevailed. Probably 2.100 kld- 

i were made wide-eyed »llh 
Slits.

Fusillade of Bullets Greet Men 
Attempting to Rob Grace Maf&ef

S<oi-c Ransacked "Wednesday Morning is Again Object o(
Burglars Following Evening; Neighbors Join 

. in Shooting No One Hurt or Captured

1.0 pounds
nay.

ulnuLs. 1U bin
boxes of apples ami exactly 1094 
toys w.ire distributed by Bant

A ' "Wild West" sequel In tho behind the 
rnnsaolilng of the Grace Market ,),  nlark,.t 
at 1039 Carson street early Wed 
nesday morning occurred tho fol 
lowing evening. Thursday, when 
S. P. Grace, proprietor ol ihe mar 
ket, surprised two men wlm were

He
.vhlch divide 
uediaTfly nr

•.liiuely 
then t.i

 cut for his 
k out after 

the tlei-lng men, firing as ho ran. 
Other men In the neighborhood 
joined (lie elmsc armed wall pis- 
tuls. ilflrs and shotBUiis. Wcsplle 
the heavy flr^'g. the men escaped, 
tiruce said^-lhat he did not be 
lieve they were the same men who 
burglarized his store of between 
$800 mid $100 worth ol tuodstiufs 
Wednesday nlflht.

"In view of my two experiences 
within tho same number of dnyn 
and those of others who bellevo 
l!,.>ii- stores on Carson street have

ranged with the 
out and watch 
building "where

I was located.
i walked buck lo

'entering. They

side of tin
rimr

 il by p. Intu

unjl.J.
"I I

if in:

the titvricr 
rtltion. Ho
  were Just 
I and flvd, 
|H revolver

ne or'boln 
ivort

declared. "I
neighbors

were ibeii in on the ehaae/' Out 
thev got uway In the darkneaa,"

lloth the sherifi's office and t)ip 
Uos AngeU-s police arc reported 
working- on the cose. It Is \iflflnij- 
Btood that two men were held f<w 
<iuehtlonlng by tho police but thlif 
they i-onvinced the authorities tn.r 
were not In on either jolx

y but w! 
I think w 
protection

youngsters last nlKht. 
j/len Assist Santa

year 
illy bavu contributed

^ iwllc*." Orai-e »uia this we 
Saya Police Were Tardy 
called the Los AngeluB poli

.-I ATTEMPT TO ROB QUALITY 
An- i MARKET; WINDOW BROKEN

An attempt wan made to burg 
larize the Quality Market ul S171 
Itedondo boulevard snm--- tlniti on.

lu the Hhoestrlpg strip, or
'

"firm
at 1: <3 o'clocli

iity ing-
s.luy ulghl. Tho officers did 

mail 9:30 o'clock," he

Thursda nlglu

ol the neoond rob 
bery attempt, Grace wan t-lklnx 

nibtomcr near tho front of

been smashed open 
that th* persona intent on «nte 
inn ibe utore were frlarbtened ftW»y 
before they ucoompllbhsd & com 
plete entrance. Nothing wan t*tieu, 
Bccordlpit to |i<illc«.


